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COACH.UNION MAIL
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ■«-*

AND “ ■------ Afl 1. f„l for i!m palmn.ge
riWAIX BITTER*. _________ ^^SSSGSwhK

ХЖ/НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— |lc,,ilCkflin thrw City, and Coach** і*і*е-*п St.
VV 1 would refer the reading public in the rm- і J(>hn and ftofattutn. wnnM now respecimtly яг- 

me rime voluntary lettere published recently in this nnint ^е\г fr,(.nde and ihe public in general, that 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the « hav„ ,1и4 d.,y entered into Со-РнПГ.нггЬір for 
happy and beneficial effecta of thendministratioW of lhA„,p„.e of running (as soon as the navigation 
MOFFAT 3 LIFE PILES AND PHENIX BIT- of ,4 River я dosed.) a regnbr Fonr Horse Mail 

TF.RS ! Conch io and from Fredericton, three notes a week,
Those who havô perused Ihe letters above refer- on ,}v1 tyerepi* Road, leaving У-t John every /»«■ 

red to will observe that in almost every case they Thu rtf!ay and .So/wrr/eg mornings at Si*
nliesi the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- j r|,^.'k preci»ely— retnrning every Marulov. nnlntx- 
tends the Inking of these medicines, in ordinary ,i„y nn,i Friday mornings at the rafrte ho'r : and 
Cases, blit that tho patient, without feeling their for ,hc belter accomodation of passengers the Coach 
operation, is universally left inn stronger tfne belter W|j| sr„p ,Г( Mrs M.tfHr.a’s fur breakfiFt and at 1* 
state of health than was experienced previous to (jn.i os's for dinner, going np ; and at Kshoe’s for 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases m breakfast and nt Mrs. Млтнг.п'а for dinner, com- 
rcuto stiifering, great relief is obtained in a few j„g down. The fare taken ai Mrs. Mather's each 
hours, and a euro is generally effected in two or way From their experience ns drivers and eUon- 
three days. tion to passengers, the Subscriber* hope io gain a. ^

Incase of Fever of every description, and all „hare of that patronage they have and will ever try 
bilious affections, it is onneccessary for pne to say |0 m(!rir. 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now Stage Books kept
universally admitted to be the most speedy and ^egd of King-street, St 
cffectonl cure estant in all diseases of that class. Fredericton, where per 

The Life Medicines are also a min t excellent re- |,„e nf Singe, will plea 
lief in affection* of the liver and Bowels, as has . , д|| Baggage at the risk of the Owner*.

Provel! •* N. n.-A, «кт « Ihe lti,« S.inl Mn h »h
l,«,e retne fcwind and requested Hint (heir expert- « Si.b.mt.er, will ran , D«,ly Siege.

llv-y п-кіоге Ihe tone of the Slnnneh, .Irenglhen the (-',ІКІМУВ p | л >] pR 111.1*, ГТ ’ 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- 'гіімхіл» f'ORF’IfîAN
lions of til#; whole body, and thus become to both J \MF8 l.FIClf
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in IfiHN WINTFH4
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

lLumber.PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ÎTr-NOTICR.Piles, iïaênoriîiioms.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

leave to intimate to his 
that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.омом Нва- 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a cltoice assortment of Pine and

HE subscriber be 
Friends and therrfffRE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 

1. goes of LUMBER, Consigned to his Friends 
in Barhadoes, to amount of per M. on Merchan
table Boxrds and Pi. ask, and $2 per M. oolong 
Pine and Cedar Snnrdte*, bv Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after toncfiptg nt Bnrbadoes he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Islands are belter 

Bafbadoes.

Of liarlfarЛ, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

*jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
IN composition, the result of science and the in
veniion of a celebrated medical man, (be imrnduc 
ion of which io the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining tho correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
tl.-it " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the berefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore lirqin пйя'іі Io hi* friend and alien ' i«t 

demon Hay*, the secrer of his discovery 
It is now nsec I in the principal hospitals, and ihe 

private practice i.f our Country, first and mort ccr 
tainly f r ihe cure of the Piles 
y mid effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
is eff et* are witnessed. Externally in the fullow- 

® complaints : -л
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

A4 Sirellings—Reducing iliem in a few hour*. 
R/uuma!is.'a—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Capital $150,000 Dollars, Spruce LUMBER, Viz :
975,0tKf feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ,

1.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK; 
1-1,(100 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10.000 do. do. do two inch Phnk;
66.000 <!o. do. sprnco Boards :
75.000 do. II inch Spruce FLOORING 

135,000 eighteen inch йппьгла ;
05 OfKI twenty-two inch shipping ditto*
11,000 feet superior seven inch 3! DEIN G ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scamlmg, ass'd

AI.SO.
Door and Sash stnffs consianll^orU

Angnst 3. 1838.
British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 

West India Cluh-Housc, and Colonial 
Heading Booms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

With liberty tn increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГГІНЕ whole of the fir-l named sum. $150.000 is 

I- invested in sernrities, and on the shortest no- 
tild be cashed and applied io ihe pn^ment of

І
The subscriber having been appointed Aient for 

pariv. will issue Policies for Inwhr- 
ng Houses, Stores, Household Pnr- 
ndize. Ке. Де., again i

;
WILLIAM KERR

St. A ntt mes. LMst March. 19Ж tf ______

BolelorU Slill I'loiir.
ing erected Mills on tho 
і the iici-flibonrhood of ihe 

of Pi.frt'R. and baviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle., from London, a 
very superior lift of best Dent lie Red and White 
WHEATS, brg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to. keep on hand nt their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United Stine* ; and as they intend selling on 

lor Cash or Other approved pay 
•y trust they will be favoured with a slinre 

public pnironage. Bakers will do well to 
id examine fur themselves.

the above Com 
ance ou Dwellir 
nilnre, Merehm■

LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIBE HE subscriber* h.ix 
Lillie Rivet Fall*, in 

( itv, for the manufacture
Tand willand also so extensive at as low rates as any similar institution

e personal attention io ihe survey of premises, 
in the city, on which insurance is desired. 

Applicali<»n in writing (post paid) from other 
''part* of the Province, describing the properly lobe 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which descripiion shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of tho applicant.

M’.WITY

Ac

at the Commercial Hotel,
. John, and at Segce’*, in 

sons wishing to travel by this 
se enter (heI

will f) L. SIMON D3. Newspaper and Advertising 
L • Agent, take* leave to acquaint Officers of ihe 
Navy, Armv, and Company s Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Мети,tile Community nt large, 
nnd private individuals who have friends and rcla- 
lious on f.reign station*, that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands,
Colonies, mill Possession* Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for Ihe facility of reference ami inspec
tion. mid sent, v.hon requested, to parties residing 
at a distance fur perusal.

All the Newspapers published in the following Is 
lands. British Seulement*, Де . are Received by the 
packets and private ships, with the nhno tt régula- health.
(iff i—Antigua. A (hens, Bahamas, Barbados, tier- In uffections of the head, whether: 
hire Bermuda. Bombay. Buenos Ay les, Capo of will, pain and giddiness, or marked by 
Good Hope. Calcutta, Canada. Demorara, Domini- calamity of impaired mental energy ; paipit,
Cl Gibraltar (Ir-nada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart ofihe heart. ПаШІепсе, loss of appetite and strength, 
Town Honduras. Me of Mao. Jersey. Jamaica, | and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
Madras. Malta. Montreal. Ncw-Brnuswick, New- the Life Medic ides will bo found to possess ihe 
fmmdl.md. Nova-Scolia, I'rinco Edward's Island 
(-limbec, Smyrna, St. Kills, St. I

Sure 'Throat—Щ cancers. W^re or colds.
Croup, anil ІУhooping Cfmgli—Externally, nnd 

the chest. '
A4 ftruists, Sprains and Burns—Curing m a 

few hours. ...
Sorer and Ulsers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever sore*.

St John. N. n . Zd sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD

Pire Znsurance Qoiapany,
OK HARTFORD, (toXU.)

ZXFFEH8 to Insure every description ofProp*rly 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Тії is co

t
reasonable terms 
men, th* 
of Ihe

An g ii si 17

r names

OWENS Д DUNCAN

.1. M'LARDY’SIt* opera linn* upon nduh* and children in reduc
ing і he uma lie swelling*, a,id loosening coughs nnd 
tight ітя* of ihe chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception —Tim common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is - 1

трапу has been doing business for rpore 
itv-fire years, and during that period have 

insured

№ic Baking Eslahlishmcnti mat 
the Host-Office, J’nncess-st.than iweffty-five years, and during that peri 

settled all ihoir losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice 

The Di 
Terry

711 FAT and Rye BREAD of superior qunli 
v V ly, being manufactured on the most improv 

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Bistvi r fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

$t. John, \?,lh Nop. 1810
r of the company are—Kfipftalel 
H. Will", 8. II. Huntington. A. 

....ingtoii. jiinr. ; Albert Day. S*mnel Wil
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt

ELI Til ALL 
Jam es G. Bollf.s, Secretary

Tho subscriber having been duly'nppo 
Agent for tlio above companv. is prepared to issue 
I’olicies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable term*.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
give. * appiicatiui a. 'Robertson:

Pt. John, 1st July 1837 
P. Я,—ТІШ ntitivo

ibis company ill St. John.

Colonial Labor Having SOAP.

acts like n charm.
THE PILES.—Tho price i* refunded to any 

person who.will use a bottle of Hay .* Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—The* ? are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to ihe Agents, and mil of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate* to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be 
splendid engraved wrapper 
and al$o that nj the Agents.

accompanied 
the grievous 

luitntiorts

MAIL STAGE,

Belwce/t St. John and FrederictonDay, Samuel Williams 
, R. B. Ward.

,T TERRY, President
V

^чДЦТИЕ Subscriber* beg respectful- 
'^Чг$5гЛІу to inform their friend* and tho 

tSs^rLviS^Bpublic, that they will (when the па.15tI, November most salutary efficacy. 
Constitution* relaxed

і ii ted ns vigatiou closes,) Commença running a Stage be 
tween this City and Fredericton, ria the Nercpit 
Hoad, leaving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday . 
and Ffiday Mornings, at six o'clock ; and Frederic- f 
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
ning*, at ihe same hour.—Book* will he kept at the 
Saint John Motel, Saint John, nnd at Jackson's Ho
tel. Fredericton, at either of xvliich places person* 
will he furnished with any furlh-r iufiirumliiut.

HJ’ All Baggage, nt Ihe risk nf the.

іweak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
tho Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere hnig meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
finie/will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

rs of every kimb and Лшт what- 
fly before

ticifi. St. Vincent 
South AusAbeeondodf

Т.11Ю.М this Office, oti tho 16<h instant, an In- 
.1. denied Apprentice, mimed James Dunk. All 
person* arc hereby cautioned against trusting h im, 
and any person found hatboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17.1840.
Й.І B.XS R3fX A* KOTBI,

Cliunril STRtiRT. 
rgllJE Proprietor .of Ihe above es 
6. llnitikfiil for past favfir*. begs lei 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry 
dials, choice Brandy mid Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a lintry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, will, every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every at million paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par-
.і,."„"ім«тн™тХдЯМ NrTimiv

at. John. N. tt., June. 7. 19‘Jfl.
N. B. A few салея clioien Cfninipngne on hand

Trinidad,
Australia, Ac, Де.
German, French, Italian, American

(In C
Sydney. Tobago, Toronto
trahit, Western Austrnlie without a 

s my name,
getlllllH

SOLOMON HAYS

Headache, Hick or Nervous.
reputation that Dr. Spotm's 

essing complaint is every day 
is certainly n matter of much astonishment, 
much suffering should Imveexpslnd for age* 
any discovery of nu effectua preventive, 
i* truly a subject -nf much regret, hut Dr.

iilhlic that sllCh a remedy has 
nee the most credulous, 
cli it act* uru simple and 

fact that tills complaint, 
Nervous H

\Also various German, I reticli, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor venture* to affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journal*, is to bn met with 
til these md otd-iMfKtimhwi nml mm-h frequented 
News Rooms, Utah any other establishment of tho 
kind in tho provinces.

<1

is th'! first Agoucy established by Nerrim* dtsord 
cause aris"rmrffirmry 

this distr.
The exit 

remedy for 
gaining 
That so 
without

the effects of tho Life 
train Of sinkings, anxieties, 

effect Ihe weak

owners.
JAMES BRADLEY, 
JAMES GllEEN.

ЇМ

and.lfemour* which so dreadfully 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For wcaknnes deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation nf tlio vessels, by ton frefpienX in 
diligence of the p a sat ullti, this medicine is и ви Ге 
certain, and invaluable tenicdy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates 
nnd ure languid and relaxed ill their whole syilim 

у Inko the Lifo Medicines with the happiest ef
fect» ; nml persons removing Io the Southern Stales 
nr XVest Indies < 
clc of lienllli mid life.

The following rases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 

sons briicllttud :
of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 

—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the xvliolo of bis fare, hose ttiitl jini. Experienced 
.illicit relief from the use of Lile Medicines, and in 
less limn tlirco months was entirely cored. [C 
reported. with.Rwoo.il engraving in 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, soti'r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 усам with swellings In his legs— 

entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 
Casa of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio— rlteumn- 

lisiit five years—i* entirely cured—has lined the Life 
Medicines for Worm* in children and lound them a 

gu remedy.
і of Ad.m Ames—cured of it most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general dehilit 
V?ueu dfAiinn Adams—Windsor, Ohio— 

tisin, gravel liver effeotions, and general 
debility, had been volilined seven years—was raised j 

ІіЧ bed by tilting dhb box of pill* mid a but- j 
ц most extraordinary cure; she is 

lienfthv ami robust woman ; attested by 
Slitihel Adams.

emg. ny 
id all thatici lies, fll

St. Joint, Nor. 13.tnblishmcnt 
nro to state 

Cor
die fur secret me ladies 
nier.—The above renin- 
disease incident to the 

[nl'ghteiidd mind 
ign. tin. promulgation and sue- 

niglioiit the kingdoms of fVmicc 
alv. tins. Ill late years, added such high honor 
highly honored name of the inventor 

composition unites safely with efficacy, 
diseuse, whether in the fntffi of Goimmli 
i* eradicated by tin

•сен*, mid the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Ten* of

U. LE SAGE’S s.1 ) or Gonorrhea I 

dy for the most distressing 
liimmii race, originated fro 
of the eminr-nt Le .Sa 
ce** of which tlih

i.I.ltl'OlilN HOTEL.
rpHÊ subscriber respectfully beg* leavo tu in- 

JL form the Public generally, and travellers in 
particular,, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, upon the old site. Immediately opposite' 
the Steam Boat Whiiif nml Ferry Landing. This 

! Hotel offers particular ndvat’tagc* to traveller* on 
account of the comfort of tlio building, snd its eon- 
veilienrn to tlio Steam Boat landing, 
the Rural Western Stage is also ken 

cannot store a more important urti- —The subscriber trust* dint lie will

fflHE attention of llotisn-keepef* is respectful,v 
„1 directed m tlm above article. By using Ibis 

I nearly nil lltc labor
8. how assiit. s the 
been invented a.* tv 
—The

ifi
Soap more, than half the time mi 
usually employed in washing are saved !

Ii gt.es further and washes heller than any oilier 
snap.—The hands i.ro not effected by it, neither 
does it injure tlio texture of the finest lin.'ll, ОГТЧ*- 
iliove the colour from Printed éditons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its Slip 

Price Gil. per eitigle bound.—Printed di 
every purchaser.

John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexalid. Г,

principles upon whi 
It is an ndiiified 

er culled Sick Headache, or 
nche, nre.es primarily froth the stomach—those who 
think they have the*Nervous Headache may rest 
assured tin t this organ, die etomaoh. i* the firs; 
enuve, that the system hn* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel liiii*t they expect u restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tho system. 
Thi* object Dr. Sp'dih'* remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this jiusitiotl can 
he controverted, mid the sooner an Here re with 
headache become ennvinccd of it, tlm sooner will 
their suffering* end in restoration of health 
8point pledges his professional reputation

end Title 
And the 

a or Gleet, 
of it. with certainty ami

The ofliro of 
it nt this hotel, 
і receive that 

support front the public which Ids exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. В,—A choice «election (if Wines snd Liqttore 
of every description kept constair'ly oh hand. 

Horses and Carriages can be always provided at

uriohly.
rcctioue

nro given to

and .Mr. G. Chadwick; in Cnrletmi by Mr John 
ibdcriher til th#» Chemical works.

ELIOTT.

in St accede to the truth of ilieseilmiisand Parisian 
remark*, nnd it is confidently offered to tliusë af
flicted a* tlio best and surest remedy lor the nhovr 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the ft-piiied

To tho Afflictod.
tYTOTWITMHTANIUNU ItieiiMn! powers lie- 

! N Essetice rf Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and-smoking nf Meal. Fish. Де. it has since it* in 
Uinlticiioii into this Prm iiifi.t, been fiiuml 
sers uthn 
unco to l 
Snnotirs 
allaying 
Mortification і 
a variety of di

Hltitdreds of respectable person 
John and in the country, can. mid 
test to its efficiency in the following 
the effect it has had in removing their i 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, Pain m the 
luüimmiatloiwâlld swellings of every description;

bruise*, сгпцір, spasm*, chilblains—Appli
ed v nrtii with the friulioti of tho kunJ.

Chronic or nciité ІППаттоіІпиІіГ ttif 
on* cliiptibil* ;
I head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever lores, ulcers—Applied

Cook, arid by the e
JOHN I

IHampton. July 1640.

BANK, OF BIUTISH NOtlTIl 
AME1UCA.

]\] < ГГН.Т. Ii Hi'feli; tltfif, Will III HIT'„r,Inure 
ii with nti emiiiRomeiit Tonrluded hetwpTii ihr 

this Bunk mid those nf tho Colonial 
now authorised to grant Drafts

specifics for tliia afi'.-clioii which for years p i
(lelugcd 1ІШ continent «if Europe. Le Sligo's 

union* lias been esteemed woriliy Id'

the shut test noticeCounty. N
rtius. Which are of higher import- 

of society, viz : ii* wonderful 
powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
Vain, arresting the progress of levers, 

and Cancer» I consequently useful in

LAWRENCE HALL
general

tt itllllllt till! 
TI|V scefid lias ІЇІІІІІ ті I : " 11 

It is particularly 
men a* containing im 

many have been

i.—Dr.

:
Annapolis, Sr.pt. 22, 18-10.

1 ASKS line flavored GENEVA, in 
bond nr duty p.rld, fbr auk very 

Alf.xanuers, Uaiirï Д Co.
Sands' A rende

■r propel 
ihe wolf. confidence, and has been, mid is 

ho nrem
Я lîl” 400 Cfa-t after by all vvlio are tu:

NllCrifi.'.! of properly. 1 ІП! e. 
ed to Frnnvo and Ituli 

led to sen-faring ii
urv, whereby su m 
rvice on board ships

u new рапір

I8ALDHKSS.
A BBAVTlPr-L HEAD OF HAIR,

'Vrl 10

Lctul Pumps, Anchors ff Chain.
/"AN F. pair of Lead Pump* complete ;
V/ CHUR about 2f> ctvl. ; part of 14 in 

500 or 550
JOHN

recommended 10 sen-l 
portion of mercury, 
disabled from se

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to tho no- 
JV merous imitationM of this medicine that нге in 
circulation, the genuine will heteaffer lm signed on 
the outside nf tho brittle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his ewr. hand writing.

Tliis Li m m ont ha» Been mod for upwat-.l* of 20 
yout*, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a ttieiti lode of painful affection*, such ns Chronic 
Ulieumati«m, Sprains,* timisee, Crump», Hiitllics* 
of the Jointe, mire Til mn til, Ar. It 1ms given per- 
Ibnt satisfaction to all tho-*.* who have пю.1 it. mid 
liecfs only to bo tried to be universally e*i.

Directimis—A Her shaking the bottle, mb 
fleeted for 

apply flan in-1.
the (Circulating Library, by A- R

I 1th SCpt;

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Поте, tante, K Sheep .Пг,Heims. Гот ‘""І ; ' 'іг.ті in a my
iwrKSi#tts. I! XI.RI-. * 1-0., I.nniton. I'm,.,, ;iib.r-
I>1 to.рбс,fully rolled the iwrowv* .1 ' :e "l ll,n,r ^ 1 s,l,”n- ■ ГГ

llirValile! At liii," .carol, nf the ' ”'"1 11 "P""? reenvehng boll, health and

year iliev feel it necessary to direct nitenhoii to | "4 r',nc *■.. * «v ntr . r , , rLi, vntirnt, ........ cine, to tcliev, the dirorder. to > ««■ „I Amc 1),.,. ; ЛГсс.т o ,h, !,,e,-, ,f
.vllicl, v,..m- Ani.i,«l. a,......... ,.a,lic„l.,ly the "'r tr>m« dro-ter « IWItmlto, vn,„ a time

lire fir there.,,,; urhHWtti., iti it-a.-ttred hy,|,,|.,f,M^,cm„,v,,l„1„,,ro,,L!e.
■;t tttttl Limbe : llrink Rtr «.««-re І» ! . «raonlltiary en.i nf l.ymnd Vn„f whd »... ll.O.V,

Phcctt; ! l-.-trc Prororvittp Dipping IVi.tc ; Tonic Acl"dvvrth PhlhMCM yet.; cffrolcd. |.«ll!ct спі£К^ TIN PLATES. &C.
tire,,-I.-, r„r»,-.k Clvre ,,,i ,vl,e„ ,..a„i„g ; I,;,t,r.hy the I,,- »M.-d,n ,,c^ ОЛ UB.U, U, *xc‘

«-*"# »*•«• x,sstss ййгг. n : n, snhcn.'.r m in п/тм m *
I 1 Г,, і I :,i'i Ph-nix Bitter*, been restored to lh» enjoyment ot : following (roods iH low rates, for gooc, payment ;id .id ; w otlcre , cà m-, •« 'і'" =»'-’r"» -r'‘r" 'о™ »-««. .ropLrom | гел rllONS ,,.ш IRON, x.cil
ted .«dm»,., other* tv. tHtmerou. lor „„ IMe alld gell„, ,ho fibre, of I ,)0 1 ed , T5 ditto Rclincd ditto ; HI ton*

the stomach, nnd give that proper tensity which ж Round ditto, from і to j inch ; 3do. Cest Sikel.
nues as nothing can he better ,le40,ted sizes ; 3d.» Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 

nourish the constitution, so TIN Plate*, ditto; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
generally acknowledgedI to be j 16, f, and 4 : 4 Chain Cable*. | in. ; 1 do. J do ; 

nliarly etficncmiis in all inward westing*, loss of o d0- d„. ц inch, second hand ; I ANCHOR. 12 
ppetito, indigi-stmn, depression of spirits, trembling I (;wt. ; 2 tons Phwghhlnre Moulds; CO bundle* 

or «baking of ihe hands and limb*, obstinate COUgks ; |rvn \\ IRK | ti> |3 . 40 cwt Metal XVrtoWrs, BG 
shortness ..t hread., or consumptive habits. ц,. ea, l, -, 20 do. ditto. 1 to 88 11». ; 5 do. Sheet

! Life .Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in BRASS ; 100 dozen Miner»' Shovel* : 20 do. Dal
ian do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 Ikes* iri»h 4 
LARD, in good order ; fc) full Register GnatKeg ^ 
50 half do ; 3 tons llnil 1W XX'are. a*snrted, Pols, 
Spider*. Bakepen*. t.'ricMlcs, Ac.; 10 doz. Ft}mg 
Pans; 10 boxes Yellow îjiiaji.

And daily expects ptr ship WrtW :
CO tons No. 1 Scotc h P.g lr »n; ItXX) І.ем 3-І. 

‘land 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds ;
« tons t>»knm. 1 do. Spunysrn, Де. ; 10 tons Cou
rnot. from fi thread rndme toDiw* ; 40 boXe* Bel
fast white SOAP. 56 lb. e*rh ; 4V do. Dipt CAN- 
OLKA. 8, tn 10- ; d». 1C ; U ptin.,
rcry strong XX411SKY. of superior flavour 

Per Ann Rankin, from 0л Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, ««sorted from 4 to 30 geL •» 

Ш IIAKEPANS A COVERS, 10 to 16 in : IB 
BOILE'RS. 30 to 50 gsll-m»: 30 very haDd«nne 
f«iH Register GRATES, asserted size* /

Nor. 13 XV1I.U ХМ C XRXTI.L.

Directois ol 
Bank, thi* Brunch is 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

в residifig in St. 
are ready to at 
: diseases, Irom 

various com 
hack. Де.

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, llow strangely the loss of it clytinges the 
countenance, mid prematurely bring* on the op- 
tiearnnce of old age which cutises типу to recoil at 
being uncovered, nnd sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneer* of their ucqnai 
Ihn remainder bf their lives is consequently sp ill 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss ol pro
perty fill* the generous thinking voitth whit ilia! 
heavy tanking gloom us does llm lo<s of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRlDUE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops tlm 

mg off on the first npplicntion, uivl a 
restores it again. It likewise produces 

eyebrows and whisker*; prevents tlio hair from 
turning gray, makes it cml beautifully, und frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first m,-

z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
"j Falmouth,
( Bavnimnh-hvimir, 

Demcrarn, Tri.iitluil, 
Urutiiubi,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Hons. Apply to 
RUBERTSON.

suilnhle for 
Ufilnber

L-SSel ОІ23*sovcrei,

Вапмштц
Antifiuu. .. .: Dominica,
Saint Lncia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago.
Porto Rico

For sums of sterling money, payable in tho ctirreu 
су of tlio Colony on «fiiicli they ore granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’sight. «

ROBERT 11. LISTON. Manager 
St. John, N. II. Ilth August. lS3S.-tf.

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Bstablishmcct.
ИПІІЕ Fitbscriber beg* leave tn return 
1 thank* to his friends olid the pnbl 

liberal support received silice i-oinnictlcitlg business 
in tliis City, and would respeciffilly Ihliirm tlleni 
that he has removed his Cabinet ami I plmlstering 
Establishment to n part of the premises nulled and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, ns a Chnir-m.iking 
Estabiisvimcnt. situated in Prineo William Street, a
few doors South of the Bank ot" New-Bmiisw RVr/.s, Hithipton. nti.i 
and neatly opposite th« residence of XVm. Jarvis, j |(l,r & son. J. A J Alexander 
Esquire:‘and trust*. From his usual attemhnii-e to. t,.,* A- Tilley, and V!. Chadwick. Ft. John; Janie.* 
i,nd experience in business, to merit a continuance p. <Jab». Fred, lirtoit ; Tin»*. Sim*. St. Andrews; 
of public patronage. ' ti. Rngglei. St. Stephen; Sami, rairw enthnr, B«l-

83* Every artltl* in the Cabinet and Upholster і i“l' G. Pir.kei, Kingsion ; Mr. Roach, an Air. 
mg btieinesa exetuted with heniueaa nml dispatvh. j Maitheson. Sussex X alv. Jan. .1.

I. .ГГІ, 8, 183!). JOHN J. HOliAN. ! ~ Єу K otiCC.

І ГЄ11 IF. subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
І В, FtrVet, adjoining the premise* occupied, by 

Messrs. D llailield A-. Soil, for the purpose of irons- 
T3E(»S l«nve t« return his sincere thanks to Ins acting a Uvnrnti
15 Krienti, and the p»i,iic. for the liberal ,„j,|,ori Auction A‘ Commission Burines,
received since ho commenced practice m tin* Vitv. . , r ,,,„d' will I'.el Iron,,у to w.i, I.«di«, «nd fiv„4- to I repar.-d v-toce,ve („rod. ,„ ended for role, 
men, « hi, to,,dene, in Cl,«Inné «met. (be,wee» «'"I '? *» lbM« “ h,a

Hnnnield .nd link, «reel..) Iron, a n vlnek. A. »"d *«
to 4. r. m . and hopes by itnrt attention and mode- to-» mahsgenicilt. 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa lut" March- 
tironage.

J. H. has « large supply of 
Teeth, .чім», Gold, Silver and V 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or plalina plate*. ЛІІ work done warranted to an 
gw. r. or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for liie last eight 
ibis city ; alt « ho
of h;s profeikion, may have confidence that he will 
do ail in Lis power to please ; many have been in
duced by line advertisements and wonderful c-ni- 
ficst»s, 11 go to btrsogers. XX ho knows but they 
are m.po-rore? All they want is to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
til. they 're gone. All who employ ench must expect 
to suffer by h.

tTlNar.os timed and repaiied in the best manner.
Jewellery repaired. Де. wept. I8.

•У- 
• lie Ex British America—London :

4 f* OUN8. and Hhds. best ОпитаєUrand> ; 
‘Ю II 30 baskets and cases Chaanmache ml 
Sparkling Hock. W. 11. HTREF.T.

Dei 93.

nervousFye»1 <w- 
biirns and scolds ; ring-worm ; <Herbie

іlie of bitter*
Inflammation nflhe stomach, lungs, bowels, Де. 

consumption, nstlimn—A table spoonfnl taken three VÀPEK.now II very 
her husband

Vase of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; | The subscribers have received per biig Heure from 
nearly similar to above ;

Case nf Susan (J.Hxi

Imir from falli 
few bottles

ІіПиеи minute*, three
times n day in honey#or 
ing the quantity if tiecoFsary.

I.iffaminntory it ml Putrid Fevers—bike 
gla--* full threo time* a 
quently with it. luff 
throat—used fn 
—gargle tho m 
Tooth and face 11 ihe—pUt

Iv it externally

treacle, gradually increu* result ihe same Greenock t
.rant, a young unmarried 1 11 H Ml TJ ЕЛ MS Brown XV rapping, assorted 

woman ; subject tn ill health several years ; n small 1VW ,1ZC, . qqq qv.i Paper, ass'd
course of tin- Life Medicine*entirely restored her; L,;tne . «jpo dill-, manned Letter Pnprr; ‘RHI ihtto 
ia hovy hale and hertltiiv. Fookcip and Pot ditto ; 10 gro#* Cottngo Ink; 5

Casa of Mis». I borna, daughter of Eli 1 lioma* : l!o |llk p„wdcrs : 2 rases essor ted School Book* ; 
cough and symptoms of cmmlmpiipii ; rnred in а |ot uf Glasgow Journal*, 
four week*. Her sister cured of a severe attack t»I уог. j-j. JAS. LOCKWOOD Д CO.
infiainntatorv rheumatism f* one week I * * ------- ~ ~—

Own „Г Ikniianlln .1. Tnnknt : revere am „Г 13LACK o„.l UltLEN ТБАЬ.-А f«« «Ьм» 
thort space of -kl nnd half diesis Hysmi. V.nnig Hyson ami 

Gunpowder, on hand ex Chflvn.
E. I. Company's CONGO hourly expected.

Rirctimnn Д. BnutiiKRi.

fully oil the part ii 
time* a day and 

OX Sold at 
TRL’IUk Agent

! n wine 
the body flu- 
Putrid sore 
Foul breath

day. sponging 
mmiatory end 

ns a gargle

nectubility in support of the virtues of Uldridge'e 
Balm ure shown by tlm proprietor#. іqin-utU

іhi* sincere 
if for their

ng with pure water.*r- 
а drop in tho tooth, and

DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
/'I!

n cheap nnd 

uf society.
Meimiiicltircd by the ettbscriher, nt llm Chemrca, 

I sold bv Messrs Tlm*. NX7ai- 
J A J. Reed. Pe

rue not only found this medicineFor Deafness.
miHS never-failing remedy has been u«cd many 
X years with distinguished success, nt the I've 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Seuddcr, nnd confidently 
recommended a* nil extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy fur either partial or complete deafness in 
ell its stages.

By the timely use 
have been completely d« 
perfect hearing after.using from three to teh flask* 
Tliis may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless 1 ie 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the 
a nostrum, but as tlte prescription ot* one 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye 
and who pledges his professional rcputal 
tho косеє»* of this remedy.

Dr. Scndder lias numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he consider* them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. It* immense sale is the fairest prooLof the 
estimation in which it i* held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
In conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
their nmiKTOiia questions with a facility from w hich 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness

-acinus remedy in tho above vom
it daily Пье tttlnmg tlio belter t-Dme*but it t* і

INov 13
I'XKM KRARY RUM,—Ex echr. F.tndy just nr- 
II rived.—30 Puncheon* DEM ERA R Y RUM, 
(strong nnd tctllflavoured ;)Jor «ale cheap from the 
wharf, by

П,с II. RATCIIF<»nn * BROTHERS. .
of this pungent Oil, many who 
Iv deaf have been restored to

Лмііпгеїм Mixt-i 
Calves, She.public as 

xvbo lias іand Ear, 
ion upon J. MititchiHson,

SURGEON DENTIST, mature c
invaliliihl
apprécia 
insertion

Mes*r*. Harris Д Co 
other.* practising ; 
that they will find 
a stock of their llORSl

beg to inform Farriers and 
among Itorre* in remote dia’.rict*. 
1 it much to their interest to have 

MEDICINES by them 
comprising Balls, Blister*. Drenches. Linuneuis 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which am at very mode 
r.ue prices, compounded of thé beet Drugs th 
he procured in London, and under the im 
utspe. tiort of an expel iencvd X7eteriliary surgeon, 
can-fuüy packed, and with labelled directions fer 

s.» that the most u -xpericnced person may

good digestion reqim 
adapted to help and 
there is nothing more

be pleased to viuru!»t to 

R. !.. LUGRIN.

»Jftf (t®M (’oiHffilrttoii Alerr.h a:it.
1). XX. HUBBARD, beg*leave t,» notify

і ! ■
any business that may bn nfiei 
and Commiksioit Merchant, 
friends a hhnre of patmiiagn in that line.—Office at 
preeent in Vrince XX'iliiam street, over the store of

L. 1
N. В —All person* indebted to him are rcqnesre.1 

to Hq-iidefe their neconnt* immediately, he being 
désirons of finally sctiiing his former l.u iu- ss as 
soon as possible. IOlh July, Ih40

Valuable Building Xots.

mediate
the best Mineral 

Ціліша lor stopping w.German Vegetable Horse Powder,
« principally, and hn* 

ence to be highly useful 
which horses 
. hidebound, 
rain*, yellow 
e from hard 
nimoiirs, pre-

Tiie
all licmme disorders, 
heavinc*» and lowness of

prepared to transact 
ed him. a* Aitciiohcer 
and solicits from їй* lowne»* of «pint*, dimnes* of sight 

confused thougtits. wandering of" the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, andisti kinds of hysteric comptai’ 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
arc safe and powerful, and as a purifier oi'ti.e blood 
they have not ihnr equal in the xvuild.

or additional particular* ttfthe above medicine* 
see MoflatVs *- tiood Samaritan."' a copy of which 

ТОТІСЕ —'The bnsiit** of Mackey, Broihcit arcompanie* the m.-dinne ; a copy can always lie 
A C.» will in future b- co .duct- .1 at St. John ! obtained of the different Agent* wbo have tbe medi-

| cino for sale.
1’rench, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 

оЬі.чіпсчі on application at tbe office. 375 Broadway 
ЛІ! post pa.d letter# will

' Composed of herb* and roots 
been found by long expvriei 
for the cure ol the various di 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper 
drowsiness," Io** of appetite, imvar-l st 

malum of the eyes, faiigu 
It carries off ell gross h 

vents horses from becoming Mitt" or foundering, pu 
rifiea and cook the blood, xvc.

àdminisicr them.
QX AH the above Medicine* are for sale at the 

dr, minting l.xhrary. Gèrmain Wirc-el, ami every in- 
formiticn further required on the sut 

A. R.
77. «r Agent for NcK-BruHsickk

year*, nnd intends remaining in 
favour him with calls m the line

,
ji-rt, can be
TRURO.exercise. Де had oil application !-!

tSt. John, May 8.1840

ISRev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex
pectorant Si/mp.

An rgreeable cordial, and e déclive Remedy fo- 
Conghs, Huarvness, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

іГ*'2 DO LET, for a term of year*—a large and va 
Д lu,al le Bmhlmg LOT m a most central «i?u- 

ali.-n, i:i l-owi r Cove, being 1C5 feet on Cannaг-
ll would

under ihe 1'irm o( II IV M XCK AV
m en Маскаy,
J I VES МАСКА Y. 
DANIEL МАСКАХ

-І
then street, and 4fl f«fet on Queen street 
be dr ided into three Lot* of 3.» by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For further particular* apply *1 the Hi- 
hr. r in Ж Hotel. JAMES NE THF. RY

Iflih Jiffy.

Vrw-Krrnisnkk House.

ate attvnOct. ЄЗ. 1810

\Vl&ffck$, Ouktiiit- f’oixlago, Ar.,
The subscriber is now landing ex ship •• Calcutta," 

a* follows: —
No. I Scotch TIG IRON ; It*» 

bar* 3 4. 7-8 and 1 inch Round Iron ; 
55 Ploughshare MOULDS ; S ton* Rn»sian OAK- 
І-М; 1<> dn. CORDAGE, well aborted, from 6 
tinea : Ratline to 6 inches ; 40 boxes Belfast While 
SOAP : 4<t ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) ti’s and 
20 ditto I C. TIN ; 15 puncheons vt ry strong and 

rod, WHISKY
WILLIAM CARVILL

William Reynolds, IbrepatPed ami mhl l»y William. !> Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal «ledactio# made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents; the Life Medicine* may also be had of 
any of .he principal druggists in every town through
out the UMted State* and ihe Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Bills and Bhenix Bitt.-rs; and be wore 
that a fac eimiiie of John Moffat's signature i* upon 
the lal»el of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pii».

Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, ХХг«ии side Cross 
4 doors from King street. St. John. N. B. 

TMDORTER and Dealer in all kind* of Merean 
Ж tile Account and other Hank Books ; Navigation 
ami school Book* by the most approved author* ; 
XVork* in the different departments of literature 
and science; M*n«, ('hart*, and Nwntical ln«tru- 

Mathemancal, and Phffompbical 
Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fish

ing Gear; Steel Pen*; Ladies’ and Gen;!emen*s 
Fancy Drewing Сакее ; Work Boxes, De*rks, A c 

fl F Book* imported to order,

Dr. Sli»b:fcvl IIt*w«s’
Celebrated Bhntmatte. Nerve, And Berne

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred*. 

It gives reliajf mtlie swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves me nantîmes* and contractions 
of the limbs and will lake swelling* down, and in 
flam mat tone out of the flesh. rhetimaci*m. bruise* 
and sprain*.—It give* immediate relief ; h strength 
ene weak limbs, and extend* the cord* when con
tracted- A lew drop* on «beep's wool applied to 

of deaf permit*, will, by coma ant application, 
them to bear tu two month’* time.

West's PatenI Chlorine Casmetie and PUb, for rhe 
ewre ef the mort inveterate Ring XVon**, flak 
Rheum, and all eroplione and disorder* of die *kin.

Eustace and Temple's invrûuaUe Otmorrlau Mix
ture, for the core of the most obutiunie chronic and 

of Gonorrhoea in five day*.
AH tke above McdiNnrs far sale by 

Comrtoch ^ Co., Netc- Ytrrlc, and at the 
<’ rculutrng Library, Germain Street. 
?T*». 1839. A R TRURO

GOToxs LANDS FOR SALE.
subscriber offt-r*

■■
road, near Mr Calvert’s farm’:

One l,ot of 30ft Acre*, in ihe Farid» of $v Mar
lin’s. being lot Xo 1 m the Grant to Nrchofcmo A 
Fergnuefi.

One ly»t of 500 acre*, in the P»>i*h of T,anraaf»t, 
end m the third tier of lots^West of South Bay. be 
mg cm the Sooth wide of Jehu M Newer*’* gr*e% 
and on the Bust wide of a reserved Road.

The «boxe will be w»ld m і aw nu% and on very 
easy terms, to person* inclined to m-:kc immed.Hte 
impiw-cmeni tliereon. ffTPartie* found trespeee

Fre DeW. RATCHTORD

> NEvv GOODS.
"Xiib*cril»er has rcceiv. d, ex f-lup Oromoctcr 
from Liverpool, рай ot his Fall .«apply, viz ; 

ЖГНХЕ and sepcrflwe Carpetings t Hearth Reg* : 
J. < .'r»y and While shining* ; Roll'd Jaconet!» ; 

Umbrella* ; Plain and printed Sa 
Plain and i’ig’d M-rrino*;
Moimline de Lame |Угг*«е* ; Blanket*. Shawl* ; 

100 |>ozen Blush and si-alette Cape, dtc. Arc 
WbMi w-iH he sold low for cash.

EJT FURS and other Goods daily rzprete ■
IS-hsept. JAMES 1». At'ES.

lx mg wubin eight mi!--« «,<’ri.i* cuv :— 
of 10ft Acre* each, on the Black RiverТі

15*ment»; Musical 
Inurnment*

These valuable medicine* are for vale at the 
Circulating Library, in thi* city.
ÜP Agent* for tho Life Till* and Ritter* : At Nor 

h tzCHth for the Cureiiirff. ton Bridge. Mr. John EVIfOtt ; FrcdcriMen. Mr.
Fredericion, Mr. James V. tèale : XX'oodstock, James F. Gale ; Fdwatd J. Smith, f-hediae : J. A. 

John Mlîeath, E«q : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr ; Reeve. Leq Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
Jon. B. Taylor : Gnreion n. W F. Bonnell. Esq : (Grand Lake.) Mr. James CYowley, Digby (N. 8 ) ; 
St. Andrews, XVm. Kerr. Eaq : Chatham, (Mirami HopewWl, Peter Me CWan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
chi ) Geo. Kerr. E*q : Bathnrrt, William Napier. Chüpman. Tho*. Prince,Ewq Prtftmdiae. Mr. The* 
Esq: Dalhonsie, A. Barbcrie Esq: Nort»n. Mr. Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Blat*. Sack 
John Etlfrtn : Sussex Vale, J. Re<-ve, Esq: Richi vifle Sami. Eairweaîher. Sprmgtteld, K. C. Benjmn 
becto. XY’illyitn Bm 1er, F,#q. ; Loodondeny. X S КіШЬмц Esq. Rt. George : Mr. Baird. Drnggisi, 
Mr. James K. Fulton: Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip Woodstock; T. Bonnet*. Esq. Annapolis; T. H. 
man: Calming. ((Ynecn’s County.) IV Wnedd : Black, Euq , St. Murtrnu ; Mr. llalk tt. Hampton 
Sheffield. Mr. N. 14. IWeb-r : Wit mot. N S Feity ; ТІк-тче Sptatt. Miramichi : C. В Jones, 
Mr. Law-re nee Bhmm-y: Bridgetown. Tlmmas Wey month, N. S. : G iffiert Bern. Bridgetown ; t». 
SpWr, Euq: Digby. IW’lwer; Aeeapd*, Mr. E. bhmar. Clements; John fooker, Y'arrooeth. 
Lawrence Hull I Justus Ecrl UeiopMNi, Baxter Nor too

wen flavon 
Dec 11

ÎSOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
F1111F. Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
I df the pnMie to hie new and improved Sera 

B«>. The prices very according to the pattern and 
finish, from 6 ta £15.. The tow.** prices asked 

They are all w arranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotel* and boarding bowses, and private fa
milies who ntudy economy, are invited to call and ex- 
amine them. In типу сене* (bey save more thaw 

{ tlw cost in rent and fuel.1 July 87 1838 R PENGILLY

the

Oisif у Packet.
FtlflF. Public are respectfully informed that the 

JL fcchootier ВаЛнта. being pm in fine order, 
curry the Mails to and from l>ighy dn ring tbe win
ter. and will leave Saint John every Saturday even- 
inç. and Dighy ewiy Tuesday evening. For 
l’rwight or PussMge, apply at the store ol M-wsrs. 
1’tmwas Д Ssodall, to Cajpi. Wright on board, or to 

eiLJao J WHITNEY & CO

ttcfl

BEEF, PORK, BREAD, *
"|> EC LIVED by bile amvab—80 ВИ* Canada 
IV Brim,' Bref : 3ft do. cargo dmn : lift arrels 
Prime Pork . 40 ditto Prime Mrs* ditto ; M huge 

>r *sk *: kmwt rates by__________
2d October* йжгсжгяге Д Bsurrxxw
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